
1 8 0 i  Bffjve M>'. Justice Knox and Mi' Justice
Decemhe)' 2 2 .  C H E D I  L A L  AND o t h e r s  ( D e i ’ e n d a ? . 't3) i\ K U A l l J I  D I C H I T  (P iiA iK T iri'.).'*^

ISxeciition of decree— Cii'il Procedure Code, ss. 4S3, 4SJij 48G— AUadmienb o f mon'y
d-P'poidted in Cunrt.

The term “ property ”  as used in ss. 433 aiul 4Sl. of tlie Code o f C iv il Procednro 

is Nvide cnougli to isicliulo property of every desjcription, )nov!ible and iiinnovab’.e, 

whothei’ ill llie act,mil possession of tlie dcfeudii,ut or of some other pef^on on liis b c lia lf; 

aad tlie uoivls “ the Co:ii-t ni.\y vequixo him . . .  to prodTuie and ])lace at the dispo

sal o f the C o u rt”  on]y refer to such property as ia capable o f being produced in CoUJ’f;,

W here property ordi-red to  be att.;clied iii doj osited ill th e  Cowrt w hich made tho 

order for attachment, that order is sufliciei.t noticc to itself th at th« property orderad 

to l)c attacVied is to be hold subjcet to the fu tb er oriler.s o f the Court, and it  is not 

iiccesfary th.at a separate form al noUoe shou'd be drawn u p .

This was au appeal ag-aiiist an order of remand in a, suit for the 
recover}  ̂ of a of rnoney wliieli had been paid into the Court 
of the Suhordiaate Judg'.; of Beuares under the following circum
stances :—

Five out of the seven tlefendants to th<5 suit held a decree 
against the s-eeond defendant; Sheomang-al Singh, and in exeoutioa 
o£ it attached certain money which had been paid in favor of 
defendant No. 2 in a redemption of movtgago case at Mirzapnr • 
the money in consequence of that attachment was transferred to 
the Subordinate, Judge’s Court at Benares,

While this mfiney was in deposit  ̂ the plaintiff brought a suit 
against Jaimangal Singh (afterwards deceased) and dei'eDtlanis 
Nos. 1 and 2 (llarmangal and Slieomangal) and on the 8th of 
August 18S8 applied for athiohmcnt licfore judgment of Ihis money 
on the ground that it bolongcd to all three nuin. The Subordinate

r

Judge’s Court on (h e ‘̂ th of August 18S8 passed an order utiach- 
ing the money before judgi'Gnt ajul ordering the then deferidanis 
io file socur.ty \Yilhin twenty-four hours and to show cause by the 
22nd of August why the aitachment should not be maintained.

No notice was issued under this cder, and on th'̂  Ŝ ind of 
Augnst the plaiutiS got a decree "against the defendants Nos. 1 and 
£ a n d  Jaimaiigal.
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On the 23rd of August lie applied for execution against eertaia 1894= 
property, including tlic deposit the suljecfc of the present suit; which chem lil 
he described as already under atfcaelirnent. Kuaeji

This application waŝ  on tlie 1st of Septemljer 1883  ̂ rejected by 
the Subordinate Judge on the ground that as the monf:‘y attached 
was realized in execution of decree of Chedu Sahu and others before 
the application o£ Kuarji Diehit, the latter is not entitled to any 
portion of it.’ '’

The plaintiff acoording’ly fded a regular suit tp recover the 
money deposited as above described.

This suit was dismissed by the Subordinate Judge on tlie ground 
that the order for attaehment of the 8th of August 1888 was never 
perfected", and consequently that the plaiiitiit_, not being an attach
ing creditor, had no right of suit.

The plaintiff appealed to the District Judge, who reversed the 
finding of the lower Court as to the validity of the attachment of 
the Sth of August 1888 and remanded the case for disposal on. the 
merits tinder s. 562 of Act No. X IV  of 188.3.

From this order of remand the defendants Nos. d, 4, 6 and 6 
appealed to the High Court.

Pandit Bv/tulav Zcd-̂  for the a.ppellants.
Munshi Jtocda- Prasai, for the respondent.

K n o x  and B anepji, J J .—The appellants held a decree against 
oho Sheomangal Singh, and in execution of it obtained an order 
from the Court of the Subordinate Judge of Benares for the attach
ment of some money which was deposited in ihe Court of the Sub
ordinate Judge of Mirzapur. The amount so attached was trans
mitted to the Court of the Subordinate Judge of Benares and wag 
deposited in that Court on the 31st of July 1888.

The respondent brought a suit in the Court of the Subordinate 
Judge of Benares against Sheoraang-al Singh and two other per
sons, and applied for attachment before judgment of the amount 
referred to above as the property of his defendants. On the Sth of 
August 1888, the Court made an order for attachment under -tlii
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1894 second paiugrapt of s. 4i84i of tlie Code of Civil Procedure. The
Chepi Lai ' respondent obtained a decree on tlie 22nd o f August 1888, and

rTTAUj-i applied for payment of tlie moneys for tlie attacUinent of wLich be
Dichit. Lad obtained an order on the 8th August 1888. His application

was refused  ̂and thereupon he brought the present suit claiming- 
two-thirds of the money as the property of his debtors other than 
Sheomangal Singh.

The Court of first instance dismissed the suit on the ground that 
the order of atfcaohment made on the 8th of August 18SB was not 
carried into efeefc and that there was no valid attachment of the 
money claimed by the respondent. The lower appellate Court has 
set aside the decree of the Subordinate Judge and remanded the 
case for ti-ial on the merits. It is from this order of remand that 
this appeal lias been, brought.

We must observe that we are unable to accede to the contention 
of Mr. Jwata Prasad for the respondent, that the respondent was 
competent to maintain this suit even if there was no attachment of 
the money claimed by him. That money belonged, accordiug to 
the allegation of the respondent, to his debtors, and he had no right 
to claim any portion of it, unless by reason of an attachment made 
before or after judgment he acquired a title to receive it. I t  must 
therefore be determined whether there was a valid attachment on 
the amount claimed by the respondent on the date on which he 
instituted his suit.

It is clear that on tbe 8th of August 1888 the Court made all 
order for the conditional attachment of the money in question under 
the last paragraph of s. 48i  of the Code of Civil Procedurer Mr. 
Sttndar Laly on behalf of the appellants, has argued that there was 
no valid attachment for three reasons. He first contended that as.- 
4)83 and 4i84i contemplated only the attachment of movable property 
in the possession of the defendant, and not of property which is not 
in his possession, and he relied in support of his argument on the 
provisions of s, which directs that the notice issued to the defen
dant under that section may require him to produce and place iit 
the disposal of the Court ”  the property sought to be attachig .̂
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We are of opinion that the word property ”  as used in ss. 488 1̂ 94
and 484j is wide euougli to include property of every description, Ch e d iLai,

movable and immovable, whether in the actual possession of the _  ®*Ktjahji
defendant or in the possession of some other person on his behalf, Dichit,

and that the words in s. 48di relied upon by Mr. Sunclar Lai, refey 
only to such property as is capable o£ being produced in Court.

Jtlr. Simdar Zal next contended thab no notice to show cause as 
required by s. 48-i was issued and therefore there was no valid attach
ment. The answer to this contention is that the oonditional attach
ment referred to in the last paragraph of that section muiit precede 
the issue of a notice to show cause, and therefore the omission to 
issue the notice cannot invalidate the order for conditional attachment.

The third and main ground urged by Mr, was that
no attachment, conditional or otherwise  ̂ was made by the Court in 
the manner required by law. Section 272 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure, which, by reason of the provisions of s. 486j applies to 
the attachment of property deposited in a Court, directs that the 
attachment shall be made by a notice to such Court requesting that 
such property may be held subject to tha farther order of the Court 
which ordered the attachment. In cur opioion where the property 
ordered to be attached is deposited in the Court which made the 
order for attachment, that order is sufficient notice to itself that the 
property ordered to be attached is to be held subject to the further 
orders of the Court and it is not necessaiy that a separate fornaal 
notice should be drawn up. It is no doubt desirable that in all cases 
a formal notice should be drawn up and placed on the file of the case 
to which the deposit relates, but we are of opinion that the absence 
of such a notice, where the property attached is deposited in the 
Court which ordered the attachment, does not vitiate the attach
ment. In this case an order for conditional atfcaehment under the 
last paragraph of s. 484) was recorded by the Com’t, This waŝ  in 
our opinion, sufficient to create a valid attachment on the money 
deposited in that Court, and we agree with the learned Judge below 
in holding that the respondent had a right of suit. We dismiss this 

'with-'icosts.
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